
M'KINLEY STANDS

FOR ORGANIZATION

The President Once More Ignores

Insurgent Protest.

GOVERNOR STONE IS HONORED.

Cinrat of Cip Fellowship Club at
Mnanlflrrnt TOrnirr la the Qaakec

Clr and nppnhllran flub Mr

Aarre (pan Date For the Great
Qnar Demonstration.

(Special Correspondenc.)
Philadelphia. April 2. President

has given another evidence of
his purpose to stand by Senators Quay
and Penrose, the leaders of the regular
Republican organization of this state.

Despite the opposition of the insur
gent newspapers of Philadelphia and
Pittsburg, the president has filled the
position of Vnited States Judge for the
middle district of Pennsylvania by the
appointment of Judse Archbald, of
Lackawanna. He has transferred Fred
erick C. Leonard from the position of
I nlted States marshal for the western
district to that of marshal for the mid
dle district. He has appointed Frank
M. Fuller, of Fayette county, to suc-
ceed Mr. Leonard as marshal of the
western district, and the appointment
of former Senator S. J. M. McCarrell,
of Dauphin county, to be I'nited States
attorney for the new district completed
tht distribution of these desirable
berths, and every man who was named
is a stalwart Republican and had the
unqualified endorsement of Senators
Quay and Penrose.

ANOTHER INSURGENT FIZZLE.
A newspaper crusade was inaugurat-

ed against the appointment of Judge
Archbald by those who were disap-
pointed because the Lackawanna court.
of which he was a member, gave a
unanimous decision sustaining the
constitutionality of the Pitts
burg "ripper" bill. Judge Archbald
and his two colleagues, one of whom
was a Democrat, ruled that the bill
was constitutional, and this greatly
displeased the insurgents. They at
once opened their batteries upon the
judge and had petitions forwarded to
President McKinley with a view to
blocking his appointment.

The president has, however, gotten
used to these insurgent tactics, and be
pays no more heed to them. It is sig
nificant that since President McKin
ley was first elected be has not made
an important appointment in this state
against the wishes of the leaders of
the regular Republican organization
The president is a great believer in
party organization and In sustaining
the men who represent it by the voice
or the people.

He believes that the members of
congress are chosen by the people to
speak for them and that if these repre
sentatives make mistakes in recom
mendations for office they should bear
the burden.

While he always insists that men of
character and ability shall be recom-
mended to him, he does not recognize
the right of a disgruntled faction of
the Republican party to dictate to him
as to what should be done for the ma-
jority of his party.

GOVERNOR STONE HONORED.
Governor Stone was the recipient of

a magnificent trstlmonal dinner in this
city last week from the Fellowship
club, one of the leading dining organ-
izations In the country. The dinner
was purely a social function, but it
brought together some of the most
representative and leading citizens of
the commonwealth, who were pleased
to hear ung the praises of the chief
executive of the commonwealth. Gov-
ernor Stone made a felicitous speech,
in which he said that as governor of the
state he sought to labor In the interests
of all the people, that he had endeavor-
ed to enforce economy in the manage-
ment of the various departments of the
state government, and that he would
continue to follow that policy as long
as he shall remain in the position he
now hold. Governor Stone was vigor-
ously applauded, and after his Bpeech
was congratulated by a number of rep-
resentative business men of the Quaker
City who were among the members
and guests of the club.

Governor Stone is very popular la
this city. He is recognized as a pub-
lic officer who has the courage to do
what he thinks to he right.even though
before his action he may be satisfied
that for the time being he shall bo
criticized for what he Is about to do.

The governor is known to have sent
for certain members of the legislature
now sitting at Harrlsburg and blunt-
ly told them they might as well dis-
continue their efforts in passing bills
for expenditures which he believes
would be either useless or extravagant.
He hes served notice that he will veto-suc-

measures, and in a nnmber of
cases he has succeeded In blocking the
plans of those who wonld loot the
state treasury if they got a chance.
Governor Stone has always been popu-
lar with the farmers of the state, and
he has added to his list of supporters
among that element by his steadfast
support of the policy of developing the
forests of Pennsylvania and his advo-
cacy of legislation to protect the dairy
Interests of the commonwealth against
unfiar and unjust competition from
oleo.

Before leaving for home on his re-
cent visit to this city Governor Stone
remarked that he had never been en-
tertained more generously than by the
members nf the Fellowship club and
those who were Invited to their hoard.

THE GREAT QUAY DINNER.
All of the plans have linen agreed"

upon for the great reception and dinner
which will he given In honor of United
States Fenator M. S. Quay In this city,
under the auspices of tke State League
of Clubs.

This demonstration will be strictly
as it had been deter-

mined pen long before the senatorial
Htnmele was ended that the League

.should In some manner honor the suc-ces- .nl

candidate for the senatorsbip.
f has been decided that the moBt

fitting way to do this will be to nave a.
dinner for about 4i0 covers, to which
leading Republicans in the state will
he Invited to subscribe, and after that
there will be a more public function in
the form of a reception In the Academy
of Music, to which possibly ten thou-
sand persons will be invited. Col.
Quay has telegraphed the committee,
agreeing to be a guest of the State
League, "no preventing of Providence,"
on May 14 next, and that date has been
agreed upon. The officers of the League
have subdivided their committee work
and expect that this will be one of
the most Interesting noli Men! gather
ings in tne history of the Republican
party in the state.

FLINN MACHINE DESPERATE.
News comes from Allegheny county

of very desperate measures being re-

sorted to by the followers of the Flinu
machine to block the tide of public In
dignation against a continuance of
their autocratic regime. At a meet-
ing of the Republican county commit-
tee held a few days ago the Flinn men
employed every device of the cunning
politician to carry out a scheme to
thwart the plans of those who are de-

termined to break up the Flinn ring.
The employment of policemen to keep
those who opposed the machine out of
the meeting ball and the introduction
of gag rule In the conduct of the meet-
ing disgusted the Republicans of Alle-
gheny county. The disgraceful scenes
enacted at this meeting will but ac-

centuate the feeling among the people
against the Flinn machine rule and
will hasten its complete overthrow.

Fearful that the supreme court will
sustain the constitutionality of the
"ripper" bill, the Flinnites have been
preparing for the future and have
sought to make it impossible for" their
political opponents to get control of
the rarty organization in the county.
All the professions of Flinn and his
associates in the state In the late Insur-
gent movement In favor of reform are
recalled by the citizens and taxpayers
of Pittsburg, and they now see what a
hollow sham the whole Insurgent
scheme was.
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any solved.

Republicans Agree to Accept Guf-fe- y

Bill, With Two

Amendments.

WILL INSIST ON PARTY CIRCLE.

Wide l.atlfnil la Cilvrn to the Inde-

pendent Voter and the Anatrallna
System of Grouping- - Candidates la
Very Closrly Followed.

(Special Correspondence.)
Harrlsburg. April 2. What must be

conceded to be a very clever move ou
the part of the leaders of the Republi-
can organization of the state was made
last week, wheu, after a conference at
the governor's mansion, It was agreed
to accept the Democratic ballot reform
bill, with a few slight changes, and to
push it through the legislature with-

out further delay.
During the last campaign Col. Quay

on several occasions declared that the
Republican party leaders were ready to
meet every reasonable demand for
changes in the present system of vol
iug, and that they would be ready to
confer with leaders .of the Democracy
or others who have been agitating the
question of ballot reform, and be pre
pared to support any measure wnlca
would seem to satisfy the people,

QUAY WAS LIBERAL.

The bill drafted by the Democratic
leaders who met in this city recently,
and which is known as the "Guffey"
bill, being named after the Democratic
leader of the state Democracy, was
sent to Col. Quay and he quickly gave
it his approval as far as its general
provisions were concerned, and it was
then taken up by other Republican
leaders, who got together here last
week. But two sections of the bill were
amended and these changes simply
covered the matter of providing a circle
through which a member of one of the
regular parties can "by placing one
mark within that circle vote the en
tire ticket of his party. The other
amendment referred to the matter of
permitting voters to ask for assistance
in the marking of their ballots when
they are unable to do that themselves.

SENATOR PENROSE'S VIEWS.

Senator Benjamin K. Focht, who is
chairman of the senate committee on
elections, teported out from his com-
mittee the Guffey bill with the two
amendments referred to and the bill
was then sent to be printed.

United States Senator Penrose, In
commenting upon this Issue, said:

"At a conference at the governor's
mansion It was decided to submit the
Guffey ballot law after making necessary
typographical and grammatical correc
tions, adding thereto the party circle.
as a measure of ballot reform which
will be supported by the stalwart mem- -
Den or tne legislature. This bill as
remodeled will become a law. We fully
appreciate the fact that Col. Guffey
and his insurgent associates will not
accept it because of the party circle.
This, however, will not Interfere with
Its speedy enactment. I, in common
with the other Republicans interested
In the fulfillment of the party's ballot
reform pledges, believe that it is es-

sential that the new law shall con-
tain the party circle and the provision
that a voter should be given the right
when necessary to have an assistant
to help him mark his ballot In ac-

cordance with his desires. It would
not be fair to inconvenience nine-tent-

of the voters and ly this I
refer to the voters of all partko wnn
vote their straight party ticket for the
purpose of accommodating the Cher
tenth that desires to vote a uii):--

ticket and refuses to recognize the ob-
ligation of party primaries."

THE AUSTRALIAN GROUPING.
"The amended Guffey bill is about

as near perfect as It can be made," said
Senator Fccht, "and now that every
element will find incorporated in the
bill the features contended for I look
for It to pass with little or no oppo-
sition. Every opportunity for fusion
is given, only In a somewhat different
way. We have really given 'this ele-
ment more than their oftsn local and
ephemeral existence deserves, for all
parties, however created or constitu-
ted, get a party circle. The ballot will
be one-thir- d the size of the present
one, and the Australian grouping sys-
tem is one of the features. The privi-
lege to assist voters is retained. This
cannot be denied the many disabled
electors throughout the commonwealth
simply because in some remote

there are a few abuses. The
circle will never go, because It stands
for partisanship. We give the non-
partisan voter his opportunity in the
groups below, but the circle remains
to accommodate that vast majority of
voterB who believe in parties, party
platform and in principles, and not
merely men."
OPPOSED TO POLITICAL PIRATES.

"I fully agree with Senator P. Gray
Meek, tne Uemocratic leader, that this
is a government by parties, and every

Kieal puulic mull uu liauu.i eiei
duced was a strong, if net a r.i ril
partisan. This featuie will meet thi
approval of sincere men everywhere.
There are those who wi'.l make au out-
cry, but these are prinr:ua"y num-
bered among these men w ho a.e knowu
as that ever present dis:uil.'.n3 ele-
ment which shifts its b tse :,:,' t'.i?
regular parties political plr.ites and
political fortune seekers, any man am!
any rarty good enough for them if they
can be used for their advancement. The
Guffey bill, which I ri p; :, d out of
committee, fully redeems the plidge
made in a speech at West Chester last
fall by Senator Quay, when he said the
Republican party would accept any
fair ballot bill Mr. Guffey might pro-
pose. And the party has accepted."
OUTLINE OF PROPOSED BALLOT.

Under the provisions of the amended
bill the names of all candidates are
grouped togi'.her In one column under
designations of different oflioes, with
the party designation to the right, and
whenever any person suull receive
nominations for more than one party
the names of such parties shall all bo
given. Following the names of the
party nominees shall be the names of
ail candidates nominated by Independ-
ent nomination papers, alph ibetically
arranged. There shall be prlned at
the top of the ballot across the width
thereof as many circles ca there are
political parties or grot ,;s of the in-

dependent nominations and the names
of the several political parties. There
shall be left at the h.ad of each group
of candidates as miiy blank spaces as
there are persons to be elected to such
office, in which the voters may write in
the name of candidates for whom they
desire to vote, provided such names are
not printed on the ballot.

GIVES ALL A CHANCE.
There shall be printed underneath

the circles: "This ballot should be
marked in one of two ways. To veto
a straight ticket make a cross in one
of the circles above and not c'jewhere;
to vote a split ticket, that is lor can-
didates on different tickets, da not
mark in any circle, but mark a cro.-- s

mark in the square at the rifiht of the
name of t.ie candidate to be voted for."
Every mark within a circle snail be
equivalent to a mark after the name
of each nominee of the parly to which
the circle belongs. This bill will per-
mit organizations like the Municipal
league in i"hilad;!phia to hr.ve a circle
the same as Republican, U.mocratic
or Prohibition or other p.utUs wl'.h a
state organization.

WILL STAND ON CIRCLE.
Some of the Democrats and insur-

gents will fight this bill bee; e they
will be opposed to any ni' .Mire facili-
tating straight party voting The siul-wa- rt

Republicans and nir.r.v of the
Democrats, however, will not permit
themselves to be bulldczed ami they
will insist upon the circle. Another
amendment to the Guffey bill provides
that "if any voter declaies to the Judse
of election that by reason of any dis
ability he desires assistance in the
preparation of his ballot he sliall be
permitted by the Judge of election to
select any elector of his votins precinct
to aid him in such preparation of his
ballot in the voting compartment."

The Guffey bill as originally pre-
sented provided for such contingen-
cies, but restricted the power of any
elector to assist in making the ballots
of more than three voters.

AS TO CAPITAL PUNISHMENT.
representative A. J. I a!m desires a

commlsison appointed to inquire into
capital punishment to ascertain its
effect on the repression of crime. Whe.i
Warden Wright, of the Weaterji peni-
tentiary, was here this week he sug
gested that something be done i n the
subject. Mr. Palm has offered a reso-
lution which provides "That n commis
sion of five be appointed, two from the
senate and three from the house, to In-

quire Into the subject of capital pun
ishment with a view to ascertaining its
effect toward the repression of crime.
This commission shall Investigate the
subject In the different stntes cf the
Union as well as In the fore'gn coun-
tries and report to the cf the
legislature in 190.1. The members of
the commission shall serve without
compensation for their services, and
shall not be allowed expenses to exceed

300."
Mr. Bliss has said that he would ad-

vocate the passage cf the Palm resolu-
tion If the gentleman frcm Crawford
would agree to support the proposition
to create a commission to codify the
corporation laws of the state. This
resolution was defeated some time ago,
later reconsidered and is now awaiting
final action. Mr. Palm was one of Its
chief opponents. He has conrented to
the compromise and both resolutions
may go through.

APPORTIONMENT BILLS.
The legislature is making progress

in matters of framing various appor-
tionment bills. Hearings have been
held and much data as to population
and Information has been gathered
and put Into shape, so that when com-
mittees on conference of the two
houses get together they can act Intel-
ligently upon the subject, which la
:ommanding widespread interest.

THE POINT OF VIEW.

Thine. Appear Differently to Differ-
ent Kyrm.

One of the essential things fur nnetbut
would influence others is the ability to
Bee thing's as tliey look to those whom ht
addresses. A lack of this ability has
been responsible for the failure of many
persons who would otherwise hnve l.een
successful ns teachers, missionaries, law-
yers liefore juries and even orators and
statesmen.

Striking illustrations nf the different
asiects things wear in the eyes of differ-
ent people are constantly coming to light.

A party of American travelers, journey-
ing leisurely up the Nile, expressed n de-
sire to celebrate Washington's hinhihiy
in some appropriate inauner. The ir chef
accordingly prepared a great frosted cake,
upon which he executed in confectionery
a representation of (icorge Washington
after having familiarized himself with
the life and achievements of his subject.

As represented in sugar Washington
wore n turban on bis hend and a great
sash across his breast. He was smoking
a long pipe, and before him sonic danc ing
girls were perfoimiiig. This was

the greatness of Heorge Washington
looked to the Arab chef.

In China, that laud of strunec con-
trasts, many amusing instances nf a sim-
ilar kind may be found. "Pilgrim's Prog-
ress," as trauslited and illustrated by na-
tive artists, sliows Christian with a long
pigtail, the duugcon of tiiant Despair as
the familiar wooden cage of Chinese crim-
inals, while the angels are arrayed in the
latest productions of Peking dressmak-
ers.

A Chinese publication descrils's Amer-
icans as "living fot mouths without eat-
ing a mouthful of rice" and never enjoy-
ing themselves "by sitting quietly on
their ancestors' graves." but instead
jumping around and kic king a ball as if
paid for it.

Hutv does this thing look to the Turk,
the Chinaman, the ItcH-r- , the Knglish-man- ,

the northerner, the southerner, is
the that we should answer in
any controversy before lieeoining test
sure of our own position. All the world
does not look through the same snecta- -

Home-Seckc- r' Excursions.

On the first and tblid Tuesdays of each
month the Chicago, Milwaukee t 8L
Paul Railway will sell round-tri- excur- -

sion tickets from Chicago, Milwaukee
and other points on its line to a great
many point in Ninth Dakota, North Da-

kota ami other Western and Northwest-er- a

States at about one tare. Take a trip
west ami see the wonderful crops and
what an amount ol good land ran be pur-

chased for a little money. Further Infor-

mation as to latea, routes, prices of farm
lands, etc., may lie obtained by address-
ing W. S. Howell, (ieneral Eastern Pas-
senger Agent, 31 Broadway, New York,
or John R. Pott, District Passenger
Agent, Pittsburg, Pa. 3 1

lw Knlra Vel.
Commencing February 12, ami

ererv Tuesday theiafier until April
SO, l!0l. the Chicago. Milwaukee
and Si. I'nul Railway Co., will sell
tickets to points iu North Pukol -- ,
Miuursota, Idaho, (,..ra.., Utah,
Oregon, Washington, and liittish
Columbia, at greatly leiluc d rates.
For thi benefit of settlers. For full
information rail on nr address V. S.
Han-ell- O. E. I A , 381, Hroadwav,
New York, or John K l'uit, I) I'.A ,

MO Park Building. Pittsburg, Pa.

llaHtcparrkrrn Kxramlon.

Ou I lie first and third Tuesday of
February, March, April, May and
,luue the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Psi.l Railway Co. will sell 11 iincseck-era- '

Excursion tickets f.ntn Chicago
to points iu Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas,
Wyoming, Colorado, Idaho, Minne-
sota, South Dakota, Montana. Utah,
Oregon, Washington and British Co-

lumbia, at rate of one fare, plus two
dollar', for I he round trip, good for
twenty one-clay- For full prrticu-lar-

rail ou or address W. S. Unwell,
G. E. P. A. m Broadway, New
York, or John R. Pott, I) P. A , HO
Park Building, Pittsburg, Pa to 71

Settler!.' lialcs
via the Nickel Plato Beginning
with Tuesday, Feb. Ii'tli, low rale set-
tlers' tickers will lie on sale every Tues-
day to and including April.tOth, to Ore-
gon, Montana, Washington and all pomla
in Hie Northwest, Write, wire, 'phone
or call at or adderess Cilv Ticket Oillee,
KO State St., Erie, Pa., H. C. Allen, C. P.
A T. A. No. 10. ;W

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes,

A
Talking
Machine

Will instruct as well as
enteitain t lie children. Your
child could take a cuursd iu
any language from a Graph
nphone. To hear them is In
appreciate (heir value to fhe
home. Telephooo or write
for catalogue, or when iu the
city call and hear them.

FARRELL'S NEWS ROOM,

Opposile Union Depot.

OIL CITY, PA.
Telephone 2G1,

.Y.YO V.YCE.VK.Yr.

F-I-

Our stock Is always complete, and con
sist nf the largest and best selected as-
sortment of

Diamonds, Wali'lie,
'lock, fjold and l'lated
Jewelry, Klerling Sil-

ver, Silver Plated
Ware,Silvcr and oilier

XovelfieM and Leather
faoodt Ever Shown in

the City.

The LEADING JEWELER.

32 SF.NF.CA St., Oil, CITY, PA.

Mercantile Appraiser's List
For Forest County, Pa.,

A, D. 1901.
The holesale anil Itetail Venders of

Foreign and Ilomestie Merchandise,
Fating Houses. Milliard Rooms, Itiok-er- s

and Oiiera Houses, in Finest Coun-
ty Pennsylvania, are as follows, t:

,Vimr. limine. Pnlr,mrr.
Agnew, I,., billiards, Tionesta.
Amsler. C. W . merchant. lari..,;ilo
Andrews, Mrs. M., merchant, Kellett- -

v lilt-- .

Adams. 3. A., butcher. 1 ioneu.
Amsler, F. P.. merchant. Tione.ia.
A. Cook's Hons, merchant. 'oki.l.iir,r
Annum, Chas, merchant, Tiiiiieola.

Arner. C. M. A Son, brokers, Tiouesta,
A ha rait ,t l.arlincr, cigars, Mai ienville.
Anderson, T. t Co., mereliaiidiHe, a.

llHtighiiian, Bros., butchers, Marienville,
Ituhl. 1. tlierehant Mariclivllle.

uu. Miss l.i.ie, milliner, Marienvllle.
Iteig, t J. merchant, I'liliriug,
Itraneli, I., r.., cigam, I liiiington. ,
Haxter, J. W ., merchant, tiiltovle.
llowiiiaii Lumber Co., merchants, How- -

manviiie.
j Iteinus, J. M. A Son, merchants, Diibring

Illaek, J. V merchant. Pigeon
llauer, ('has., merchant, Kellett vllle.
Her in, Kll, merchant. Whig Hill.
Helirens, A. 11., merchant, siarr.
lUiwman, J. T., merchant, Fast lliekorv.
Hemler, It. P., merchant. West Hickory.
Heinler, Jacob, cigars, Wet Hickory,
Itovard, ti. H' merchant, TioncHta.'
Itutler. J. H., butcher, Tiouesta.
Higony, J. merchant taiier, Tiouesta.
Ilulil. (i. V rating house, Marienvllle.
Carringer, M. l, merchant, Marienvillu
Carringer, M. C, broker, Marienvllle.
Clongli, I.. S. A Co., merchants, McVravs
Cohen, II., merchant, Marlenville.
Croasinun, W. A., merchant, KedclvrTe.
Caldw ell, John ,S., eigais, Hvroniton u.
Collins, T. i., merchant. Kellettvllle,
Carson, A., Jeweler, Tiouesta.
Cropp, Win,, merchant, Tiouesta.
Crouch, Walter, merchant. Fast. Iliekory
Coopor, W, H., merchant, West lliekorv.
Canlielil, S. S., buggies and sleighs,

Collins A Kreitler, merchants, Nebraska.
Collins, Watson ,t Co., merchants, lio-lii'-

Collins, T. I)., merchant, Miyburg.
ChriMeiison. C. A., buggies imd sleighs,

Marienvllle.
Clark. Mrs. J. C, milliner, Fast II ckory!, It. J., billiards, K' llettville.Iy, U. J erchant, Kellettville.
lavi, J ami's 11., merchant, Tiouesta.

I w son, J. A., merchant, Stewarts Hun.
Pick, F. K merchant tailor, Tiouesta.
Fugle, Fred, merchant, Mnrlenvllle.
Friedman, Lewis, merchant, Tiouesta.
Kidler, John, cigars, Miirionville.
Fulton, Uireiuo, haruessmaker, Tiouesta
Forest l.iniihcr Co., merchants, Maple

CreeK.
Farmer, Samuel, cigars, Tionot.
tiutli, John, jeweler. Marienvllle.
tiiUert, M. N., cigars. W est Hickory.
(iornian, I.. A., merchant. I'errv.
(ieiow A lierow, cigars, t iouesta.
tlildersleeve, I. H.,inerehaut, llrookalon.
tierow, J. N., billiards, Tiouesta.
tierow, J. N., eating house, Tionesia.
tinive, J. U , merchant, Tioneta.
iilderslwve, J. S., bicycles, llrookston.

Hammond, Crosby l.nmhel Co mer-
chants, McCraya,

Howard, 11. C, jeweler, Marienvllle.
Harp, II. Il merchandise, Marienvllle.
1 1 noes, '., is, m Son, butchers Marien-

vllle.
Halladav, J, V butcher. Fust lliekorv.Haslet, H. 11. A Sona, , Tionesia.
Hopkins, f J., men-hunt-

, Tiouesta.
Herman, It. M., merchant, Tiouesta.
Hernon, Mra. Mary, ciuar, Flulalia.
Heath A Feit, mere aula, Tiouesta.
Hill, P. C, buggies A sleighs, Tiouesta.
HikhI, tieorge, merchant, West lliekorv.
r minor, t.eo., merchant, Tionesia.
Krililw, W. W merchant, Marienvil o.
King, li. V. A Son, butchers, West Hick-

ory.
Irwin, J, K., cigars, Clariugton.
Irwin, J. K., billards, Clariugton.
Jackson, A. S., ciirars, Marionvillo.
Jackson, A. S., lilliaid, Mai ienville,
Johnson, Mrs. John, merchant, Watson

l'arin.
Johnston, H. C, jeweler, Tionesia.
Lynch, Mrs. II. A., milliner, Fndnavor.
I.ulx, Joseph F... merchant, (iillovle.

Hros, merchant millers, Tiouesta
.ooaiign, , i.,eaurig mumo, .Marienvillu.

Mohney, Mrs. I.., confectionery, .Marlen-
ville.

Mc.Mesters, M., jeweler, Marienvllle.
Melionald, V. C, mer. hant, Nebraska.
Manenville Hardware ,V Machine Co.,

merchants, Marieu vllle.
Mensch. J. H., merchant. Marienvllle.
MuiU, Imvid, merchant, Murieli vill-- .

Marshall, K. N. A Co., merchant, lied- -
clytle.

Mechling,f London, merchants, Clariug-
ton.

Morgan. J. It., merchant Ti.o. ..!,.
Metiallicsn, merchant, West Hickory.
Neil, A. 1)., diuggisl, Marienvllle.
Nurwi, S. J., cigars. West Hickory.
Powers, J. H., cigars, Manenville.
Patterson, M. V., merchant. Mai ienville.
Itohinsoi., t). v merchant, Tiouesta.
Hey tier, T. J., merchant, Marienvllle.
Koehrig, John, uarncsMiiaker, Marien-vill-

Handall, C. A., cigars, Tionesia,
Kosen, W. Jt llros., merchants, .Marien-

vllle.
Robertson, J. II., broker, Tiouesta.
Keck A iros. merchant. IIH'nr,
smith, A. K, merchant, Marienville.
Smith, J. T., harnessi, inker. Marienvllle.
Smith, Mrs. M., merchant, Marienville.
Slew ait, H. A., conleclionerv, Marien-

ville.
Shaul, Andrew, cigars, MeCravs.
Shields, W. II., merchant, Clariugton.
Shipe.t I), 'hi, men-hauls- , .Marienville.
.Southworth, Mrs. Jennie, notions, Fast

Hickory.
siugins. W. I'., merchant. West Hickory
Scowden it Clark, merchants, Tlmimia.
Sigworlli, V. 11 undertaker, Marien-

ville.
Saulord, Win., bicycles, Flulalia.
Stoneciphcr A Neil, opera house, Marien-

ville.
Tiouesta Cash Store, merchants, Tiouesta
Turner, J. A., merchant, West Hickory.
I'rey. Mrs. M. It., milliner, Tiouesta
Van Horn, A. M., merchant, Pigeon.
WikmI, James I., broker, Marienville.
Star Grocery Co., merchants, Marienville.
Wagner A Wll-con, merciiant- Marien-vnl-

Wheeler A Duseiibury, men-hauls-
, New-

town Mills.
Wheeler A Duseiiburv, merchants, Fu-

ll cay or.
WilkTiis, W. ).. druggist. West Hickory.
Walters, F. A Co., milliners, Tionesia.
Weaver, C. F., cigars, Tiouesta.
Watson lnds Lumber Co., merchants,

Mavburg.
Yonder, John, merchant, Hniokston.
Zuendel, II. A., meichaiit, Stirr.
Zahriuger, John, jeweler, Tiouesta.

NOTICK Is hereby given to all persons
concerned that an appeal from the lore-goin- g

appraisment will be held at the
oillee of the County Treasurer, In Tiones-
ia. Pa., Friday. April 12. pajl, when ami
where they may attend if tliev see proper.

ANtil'S CAHSON,
Mercantile Appraiser.

Dated at Tiouesta, Pa.. March 11, Pud.

Sold one itan one hall ears nf i isu

The
I Spring Campaign

Has Opened.
And i wish lo inf irn. flic F ruieis, (i.ird. nerj ami oilier that

we are prepared bett! r than ever to supply their evi ty want in the
line of Plows, Harrows, (' i tivators, Omiti Drills, lloea, Khovels,
Rakes, and every for . of I'uriii and (larden implements And
wu feel certain wo can savn you money mi every article in our line.

Jwfrt.t'talW

HARDWARE.
(Kir stock of Heavy and Shell Hardware, Lumbermen1!

Stoves, lUngcs, Etc., is the must complete in this tt'ction.
l'aitils, Ods, and an artist to put it on if you nam.
Call and see I lie new Summer dm Stove. It is a marvel.

SCOWDEN
ITIOILTESTA..

!.;!!
'.rni i). Ten Year, rfce Per

s c , my nour ofTors, at

v
bv

&

i I or cent , coupon, pna lunula, tinted oveudier 1, H'lHI.
of pricici.ial guaranteed by portiiica' of deposit for f IIHl,

of tin struttirest banking insliL Minns in f'lovolmol
- iv.ip iti itij; oaoli Initid. Kvory lxju.1 ttlso carries a torus of

i j'l.rcs of f ill pnU nml con nssesnlilo cupiUl Muck of Ilotildi r
i;.s:n V.. ui.i,; Company, ou which tnnntlily dividends w.ll probably
.o ;t io;ic. January 1, l'.KU. l'rocceds of Kinds wi'l l nsed
t j enptu ily of mills, install concentrators hud cyatiido tui.ka
end n M' lr itus, mi I put property in ahnpe. for uxtraotin'n maximum
7..1.u fmi a on at tn t.iinuin cost, and for other corporalo purpo-e- s.

YS. it forim tiontipoa application. Applications and ictuittun- -

R. H. YORK & CO., fiscal Agents.
va :illiiiissn Ilulldlitir. CLKvn.ANn. iii:ki

You Get

I with X

t'nder onr plan of tvlltng
gir-- and tittrnttM, icel t!i

iwr unu rvutner arv nil ouu
tlh tli niaiiudu'turrr,
niRKinir iu. a iit.Mittraw mm mi ana yuu
iKt your cimh- - rroniH utl tauia.

X iuiiwt aitaortnieni.

Soiling
UMurt Riinfartkin

uhhii. mir ctiiitpu
IUinr ttvlft ot

utanirm atm
1 l sj 11 ...Isf X

THE

J,a - . : v. t . :,.,

THE OLD RELIABLE

OK

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

IiimhI StiH'k, hmhI t'arriaires and Jlu
iries to let upon the nicu-- l reannialile terms.
He will also do

job
All orders left at tho I'nst Olliee wil

receive prompt attention.

13 Weeks For 25 Cts.
Aa ftt the brifrTiUit, iiitaw
in most Wxitimut

f.r ik'iImb yr
lutituntr vm anatrur lsarunnftf in
llaM Hall, Trap Mi I. tarda

11
Iti km4 fai. libel. T Ihn rurfwv
or intriaanrinr it tn r i

wtwill icd1 ittlttriMsi ftiifcfj',
4iorMliiu; l.Ue. 4US Ilnntln IIIiIk, I'liiln

- - i f ."fc J IP yv; s

'

....... I. I... ...... i' i . -

CLARK.

the Profits

LIVERY STABLE.

TE-AiMiinsra-
-

f,!ilri8 COMPANY

Cent., Coupon, GOLD BONDS,

r and accrued interest, its f 100,

auiaann

As. 71

T5
carriage, butr- -

iroiiiM. Ttiv ih--
ttv utuiiinff nirwi

you pav nniv lha wtml of blailrtilrp
X II n!. aame im;fiti atuckt ana

Out plau of

Carriages Direct
voar nmnrT hark tf too arvdtmat-- z

k uiuirvim tMtiiirt, ahuwintf
filuh aTrmtt Vtliirl-Ji- . liarntrM n,lMm.

norw ciii(aiiii, will) Oriailttl dfai'fli

C01UM8US C1RRUGC N0 HARNESS CO..
Bai 772. ColaailMit. 01 hi.

D. P. FREDERICKS, M. D.
(ICye, Kar, Noso and Throat Specialist.)

tilllee llonrs-- f) a. in. to I p. in.
( Kxeept Thursdays.)

('areful attention (liven to f"urnishini .11

kinds nfiilansea.
ARLINGTON BLOCK, OIL CITY, PA

Liccnso Applications.
Notice is herein- itiven that the folio.

itiK npplieat:oiia lor license have limn
tiled in my mile, anil will he presented
April 111, l'.KII, at tho Ourt of quarter
Sessions ol rorest Colintv I'a.:

1. J. II. Powers, Keystone House, Mar-
ienville, Vh.

2. J. 11. Kidler, lintel Forest, Marien-
ville, I'd.

H. James A harsh A V. It. Ijiriiner,
M irien lloiise, Marienville, I'a.

4. J. S. Caldwell, I Hanoi, al House,
Ha.

6. L. K. Itraneli, t'entral Hotel,
I'a.

tl. i). K. cf-- M. I,, tierow. t'entral House,
Tiouesta HoroiiKli.

7. K. A. Weaver, lintel Weaver, Tio-
nesia lloroiiuh.

Ortilicd trom tin) record.
J. H. Hcciikkiso.n, t'lerk.

Mureli 31, Ks l.

Wanted-- An
Who ran thinkIdea ft tome almpla

lw.. . .a . ."... -i--

--t. r
. l

. .

FARM IMPLEMENTS.

I Bin still liaodling the

taw mntytzms. nam bindis, nfinw,Cffl, C0q-q- B MOWERS, srm $AKt$,

.la I A 7 ui "c!cri. livrrr luBuiiuie (iniiig g.inn worn. .Machines wnrrenten.
'l h',rf'"K.,r'",lb Utrtomt, the .Id relialile Terry Empire Corn Drills, Farmer'. Favorite Grain Drillartrtll lumpy fertilizer. Good Fertilizer alwavi on hnnd. Tliauking y m fir past for I am your, resp'y,

J. C. BROMLEY, TIONESTA, PA


